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CIVIL WAR By OyEKCM.P.
Mr. L. J. G«ulliler, the Hlftinji Mchibrr for Ht. HyaHiiUie, SUtiltn the 

HooM ..f rommoiw by DFrUrlnR Tlint If Oourrlptlon la Kaforred 
thr IWInce of Qnebec WUI Rlae In Anna Axalnat It_ r,omlneat 
Uherala Kxprnw Tliemaelvoa aa IMnit la Fhnir of Uie Mea aura.

Ottawa. June 21— ThU waa an «t menl He aald that the bill wouTH 
entful day In Parliament. Many ^ promote unity Inatead of dUunlly. 
abort and vlBoroua apeeebea were | and that It would fall lean heavily on 
made on the conacrlptlon bill, and the Quebec than any of the other pro- 
Intereat waa keen throughout. j vincea.

Mr. Fred Pardee, chief Liberal | Mr. L. J. Gauthier, of 8t. Hyaeln- 
whlp. declared emphatically In favo. jtl'e- Ihonyhl otherwlae, nnd cloaed a 
of the principle of conacrlptlon Ir : which had opened with banter
breaklnn with hla leader on thla la-j‘"B crltlclcm of the government with 
aue he aotd It waa the moat painful " Prediction that the conaequencea 
moment In hla political life. Whil- attempt to enforce conacrlptlon
favoring conacrlptlon. he aaaerled jQuebec would be aertoua. Hla 
that there had been lack of leader |’"■"'■‘la. which aoraewhat aUrtled the 
ahip and lethargy, and that Parlla- »»“«''• were:
ment and the government muat atone | "Thla la the moat aolemn moment 
for the ahortcoralnga of the paat. H<,' "" "fe It may be the laat oppor-
aaked for a wider meaaure of con “•"''y ‘hat I may have to addrea- 
acrlptlon and appealed to the govern- *he Honae. I aay to the governmen' 
ment to make another well organized . <f yo“ PfP** thla meaaure on my pro^ 
attempt to aecure the men require.' { v'nce. our people, declaring that the 
by voluntary enllatment before bring Kovernment hai no mandate, will uae 
Ing the bill Into force. I tMa very hill to fight It out. We ac

knowledge that In the fight there 
will be nuffering and there will be 
pnin We may have to go to the dir
ect conae.|uencea If you Impoae oi 
them auch leglalatlon they are will
ing to go the limit and I tell yon 
air. that I believe they will be right

Mr George Mef’ranev. of Saaka 
toon, the flrai Weatern Liberal, apar. 
from Hon. Frank Oliver, to apeak Ir 
the debate, alao alronglv approved o.' 
the principle of conacrlptlon and dis 
approved of the referendum amend 
ment moved by Sir Wilfrid I.Aurler 
He believed however, that Sir Wilfrid 
waa actuated by what he believed te 
be the hlgheat patriotic motivea.

Mr. McCraney feared, however 
i_tDI_a

»NISMllS 
OeCROPOUTlOOK

Hrandlnavla aa Well aa Oemany U 
Hald to be FacinK Damper of HI 
vaUnn Owimc lo the Droaght.

New York. June 12— A Stock
holm despatch to the World laya: 

"Germany la experiencing the ho' 
t weather for June since 1141 
ih no relief In sight. Very gran- 

vnxletv la being felt because If 
.Irought continues It will spell anoth- 

jp failure aa serious as last year, 
which would be unumont to a na- 
lonal catastrophe.

•Private reports from I!” -ary. 
the Oual Monarchy’s granarv ndi- 
cate that serious drought la prev. lent 
there and that the crop la threatened 
About the only bright rpots for the 
central powers today are the fine wen 
ther nnd excellent crop reports from 
Roumanla.

Sweden Is also getting anxious a- 
bont the food outlook, as almost un- 
orecedented drought continues there. 
Only one small rainfall has occurred 
since March. Many Swedes say that 
If there is no rain soon to save the 
crop situation, we shall have nothing 

winter. The nervousness of the 
Swedish people Is Increased by Ignor
ance of what the United States may 
supply to neutrals hereafter for as 
•een through Swedish eyes, there 

possibility of a world famine.

t to endeavor ti

will do as they will do.
Mr McTraney. who spoke after Mi 

Gauthier, expressed resret that a 
member whom he had always regard 
ed as a moderate man. should 
Boeh words.

Other

propo?:fs scheme for
AIR TRAFFIC

force conscription In cenaln parts of, Murphy, who supported the refereu- 
t’anada Its operallnn. he said rtum: J. H. Burnham, who favored 
should be delayed until after 
■eral election.

“ I conscription of both mao power and 
I wealth: J A. Armstrong, of North 

Hon. Arthur Meighen believed that i York, who was for conscription, and 
the government had adopted the on J. Berners, who was against It. 
ly'possible course open to It In view ' Hon. Geo. P Graham moved the 
of the failure of voluntary enllat ndionrnmenl of the debate.

DOMINIOtf THEATRE .Japan has obi-HKKi»

PUT TO NEW USES

I AHSIHTANTE T« lU'HHIA
Ab I'pmartously i-Ninn) Two Keel

I-Ko Coniedy Is .Al«i HItown , fopenbagen June 22— Flnnlsi-
______ newspapers s«y that Japan has offei

tx>ve and mystery constitute the ed to support BiiHslan government 
wtroogeat appeals In the new Harold in Its work of reorganizing the demo- 
Lockwood-May Allison production craev and in the reorgan'zatlon'of Itf 
-Pidgin laland." 
to be aeen at tbi
today and to-morrow. John Cranford win ,oon resume her place 
(Harold Lockwood), a secret service n,, combafsnis 
agent, falls In love with a girl whom , 
he believes to be a law breaker. The ’
acne la the Canadian border, where nj^cHINE OUNS NOW 
extensive smuggling Is going on.
- In the meantime Blana Wynne 
(May Allison) contlniiei to watch

“1 rulma'agenrhTrsllf.'’"'’"' *"■ l HW. Angle Hre for U.U IJ.Ue Wea- 
rranford". pursuit of those who; 

are defrauding the government gives ' '«) »»«> «••«' 0»» 
ample opportunity to show sensa-' >««»» •»««
tlonal ralda on oMum dens and smuz- 
Cllng operations. Some swiftly mov- ^mc In France
lug icenea. filled to the brim wit.. ^ (Correspondence of the As-
excilement. ahow these opersUQBr noclated Press)—Use of the machine 
bo-h before and .after their discover'- ^ opers-
by the secret service agents. The Indirect fire by elevst-
densely populated districts of a great bullets will
Clty’a Chinatown, a flight In an aero- trenches of the enemy Is
plane by the smuggler s accomplices , developments of
carrying a fortune In Jewels, a great which convinces the British
storm at aea. In which both the prln I American expedltlon-
ctpal characters narrowly escape should lie trained wllhlo
drowning, their almost . ,ound of the guns of the front,
recapture of the Jewels, which seem j change In the me'.hod of using
lost beyond all possibility of discov ' machine gun has been brotighl 
try. are only a few of the ,boul within a year. It ahowa. says
of this unusually fascinating P'dir* ' ,he Britlah officers, the rapidity with 
play. "Pidgin IsUnd” Is one of lh<-", which methods of fighting are being 
moat Important and Interesting re- ,h,t if capable officers
leases of the year.

MORE HUNGER RIOY'S.

) be sent to the front from 
America, the systems they learned 
might be out of date before the 

s they were to teach arrived In
Malmo. Sweden. June 22—Travel-j France. l.ess than a year 

lera arriving from St. Ettlnge. Oer- machine gun was regarded primarily 
nany. report hunger nota In that as a weapon of direct fire, that l.s. for 
dty. mainly by women nnd children. ] mowing down an advancing enemy. 
Troopa were called out to quell the it was thus chiefly a defensive 
dlitnrbancaa. hod and Its uscfullness waa limited

*‘Tbe Style Shop”

We Are »uttn? on Sale
For teturday and next Week, about

25 Men s Suits
Only one of each pattern- See Iheni 
in our wimlow, when down town to

night
J60

Regular $25.00......... On Sale ^8.00
Regular $20.00 ----- On Sale 815-00
Regular $18.00 ....On Sale $13.96

Mayor Gill has Ii

Seattle. June 21— Attacks upon 
the government or anti-war talk of 
any kind by membart Of the Indus
trial Workers of the World, or any- 

elie. In the streeU of Seattle. Is 
henceforth prohibited, and all who 
engage In anarebisUe baranguei wilt 
be arrested.

Mayor Olll. completely reversing 
his previous attUude, bas Instructed 
Chief of Polloe Beckinghim to thfv 
effect .md has Issued new orders of 

the police to break up
for (simwiiiSraWTWe-I^^ all assemblies whei 
ler the War. ----------.u--------

London. June 22— Lord Monu- 
eue of Beaulieu, lecturing In London 

evening, made a striking appeal 
for the regulation of the great air Ira 

which be la confident will come 
about sono after the war. The neces
sary regulatiooi have to be strictly 
• nforced by luternatlonat agree
ments.’

Under his sclieme certain all 
vpis will be limited to certain elaasea 
of traffic. The first 200 feet would 
be prohibited for all traffic except 
for the owner of the soil for purpos- 

landlng. while the lower altl- 
I ulll be used only by machines 
silenced engines. The lowest 

flying level will he reserved for com
mercial planes, on the ground that 
they want ta-operate aa cheaply as 
possible

Almve this would be (he level foi 
genersl sir traffic, also silenced, 

hile from 6000 to 10.000 feet will 
be the stratum for the official plan
es of each nation. These will be us 
0.1 by the naval, mllllary and civil 
forces and by the necessary air po
licemen.

Above 10.000 feet Lord Montague 
proposes that the levels should be 
lernatlonallzed free to all. provided 

pilots can comply with .the rules 
for meeting, overtaking, etc

All tfiese aircraft must be passed 
airworthy.
Any aircraft desiring to leave its 

rn level, by use of Its wireless will 
k permission from the National 

International flying authorities. The 
British Empire he remarked Is In 
peculiarly favorable position, for I

able the British airmen to proceed a- 
round the world over both land and 

without aaklDg concessions 
ahy nation.

WOMEN'S SUFFRAGE ,N0 MORE PnG AT GERMAN 
SEEMS ASSURER THE IIFE HOUSE

London. June 22- "We are now """
anre of the vote uuleaa the Houie of On^ to Allow ao More

hoettle eetloB. W« Bnltiwglat DemonstrBUons 
orehand that the' ®f PreeideBt's Reaidei

Houee of Commona would carry Ike „ ^ 
propoaai by a vbry large majority. Waahington. June 22— The police 
but there Is no each eerUInty re- ‘“‘‘•T P“‘ *» «“<* ^ suffragist 
garding the Houee of Lords, though Picketing outside the White House.

Dhera of that House Following two days of near "rioting 
we nay be confident

that the Lords will carry IL That pennlttlng the mlittanu
means that about atx million BrtUah *® banners or to aUnd before
women will be vetera. - “>* White Honae. Pullman served a

This will be the vietorlons eonelu- formal noUee on the women a
_________struggle Which has lasted “oming that they eould not con
since l««7. whei John Stuart Mill Ifckotlng. Then he etrung a
moved a woman*, enftrage nmend- »“• ofl patrolmen and police women 

the Reform Bill.” euffrage headquarter^ a block
, away from the White Honee. np and 

-------------- , . along the arenne on which the man-

FREE SPEECH BARRED IN 
SEAIIIE Ifi FUlURE

line trenches but were driven 
-Ggln." the statement concluded.

The attack was made after a heavy 
artillery fire. The stalemeat also do 
Ulled sharp fighting lo the east of 
Vauxhalllon where yeaterdaya Oer- 

in attack was centred. It spread 
sharp artillery fighting over 

lole region south of FUaln.
Eht to the Bontb of La Fere a sae- 

caatfnl Frandi raid brought back 
pome prisoners. Hostile raids In the 
Renleret wood (Lorraine) proved to 
be frnitlesa.

tween Major Pnllman,
Grant and Miss Alice Paul, the lUm. 
frail leader of the *Caate." Jost what 
she told the offlelals was not made 

the Police of the City to Break public Immediately, though there arc 
up AU AnU-War Meeting.

WEARENOWHOK 
All VANTAGE POINTS

speeches are deliver^.

FIND IS QUIBBLING AS 
TO HIS STATUS

n.w« not Think He la Def

General Maoilce Declares Hiat the 
Rnewiy Have not Really With- 
drawn any lawKe Bodies' of Sol 
diers from the Rnaalan Front.

London. Jane 22— The British 
forces last night made several si 
cesafnl raids on the German lines 
widely sesttered pointt on the Bri- 
tUh front. Field Marshal Haig raport 
ed today.

"Southeast of Qnesnt. In the nelgl 
borhood of Nenve ChspeHe and neai 

itleres wo made'snccessfnl midi 
inflicting easnaltlsa on the enemy, 
and securing some prisoners.*’ ho re
ported.

MEDALS AND PRIZES

New York. June 22— A deopstch 
m New York Times, dated Berlin 

Thursday, reada;
"It seems that King ConstanUi 

doca not wish himself to be oonslder- 
ed as a dethroned monarch. This at 

Is the eonstmctlon placed by 
tn correspondents In Switzer

land on a communication by the 
Greek minister In Berne who wss par 
tlcular In emphasizing that the for
mal abdication had not been signed 
snd that no such document had been 
made public.

"The Judicial conception of the 
le. according to the Greek minister 
Berne. Is that the king was made 
separate himself from his people

.
id During this time his second 
a was commanded to act aa Regent 
King Constantine s place."

along their line 
glan front, aa the result of whldi 
there has been an enormous decrense 
In tbe nnmber of British cssualUos. 
said Major-General F. B. Manrlcn. 
chief director of mlllUry operaUons. 
at the War Office, lo his weekly Ulk 
with the Aasodaied Press today.

Oeners) Hsnrice pointed out that 
when the Germans wore stopped 
their drive on Cmisit early In tbs war 
tboy decided on defenstTtr wni 
tbe wmt. nnd established thei

such domlnsting heights as those 
of the Somme and of Mosstnes.

"All these positions have now bee.u 
wrested from the Oormana.” oouUn- 
ued OenersL Maurice. "Our western 
front la approximately 180 kilome
tres long, snd we are tn tbe German 
trenches for this entire length, 
tbe exception of a few sections, that 
total about 25 kilometres. Natural
ly. since we hold the dominating po
sitions there Is ao enormous reduc
tion In c

General Maurice contradicted re
ports that have ben circulated that 
the Germans have been draaing large 
forces from the eastern front t) 
take part In the fighting In Prance.

"The fart Is." added ihe General, 
"that there has been no considerable 

was compelled to leaveof German forces from 
and sojou™ ln_Sw^^_r^- TUn-German.

inits to the western 
ere made up largely 
Ihe colors recently. 

The Germans have been, using peo
ple In the occupied territories 
place Uborers at home who are thus

liibbons £• Calderhead
T*I. MO, lo Roy*l

rather rare periods when the 
enemy was srtuslly sUemptlng to 
attack.

But today the machine gun. though 
retaining Its Importance In this re
spect. has become still more a wea
pon of Indirect fire, and by far the 
greater proportion of machine gun 
casualties nowadays are caused by 
this use of the weapon. In one high
ly valued type so so-called Indirect 
fire, a machine gun Is trained by 
day on a stretch of road or communi
cations which the enemy Is using 
night for bringing up supplies snd 
reinforcements. The machine gun 
tripod carefully la adjusted 
mand this road, and stakes are plac
ed so that the bullets can be sprayed 

the road. Then at night, 
though the road Is Inytalble. the ms- 
chlne gun Is turned on st Intervals 

perhaps an hour, sweeping 
road clear of enemy supply columns 

may be there, and In effect mak 
Ing the use of that road Imposalble 

night.

nectlon with the 24th of May Uele- 
hratlon are urged to attend a meet
ing tonight at 7 o'clock sharp, in the 
Board of Trade room for the purpose 
of receiving the flnanelal statement 
In connection with the recent cele
bration. Tbe meeting will be a abort 
one. and all membera of committees

BIJOU THEATRE
A good all-round program Is offer-,^e army " 

ed the BIJOU patrons for today and to
morrow. The feature on the, bill Is |
Famous Plsyers. "A Girl Like Thsi 
with Irene Fenwick and Owen Moore 
playing the leads. "Villa of the Mov 
les"" Is the title of the new Mack-j 
Sennelt-Keystonc comedy that Is 
shown. This Is a scream from start 
to finish. The chief fun makers In 
this picture are Bobby Dunn and Peg- 

Pearce.

to the footlights, having appeared 
several of the blg-tlrae cIrcoUt 
holh sides of the Atlantic

The Editor Free Press
Dear Sir —I noltee that a tag dayi 
- be held tomorrow In aid of the!

record beyond comparison Is the 
ll.ealrlcal record of Mme. tSarah 
Bernhardt. At *1 years of age ah" 
waa almost aa active and as enl 
slastlc as at the age of 20. It has 
been estimated that during her ca 

For tonight Jack Trace, the York-'reer on the stage, .he ha. appeared 
,lre baritone, will enter.atn with more notables
— Mr Trace Is not a stranger, ".ore people, and enacted her >arl 

oua dramatic roles more limes 
otlier artist. Tlqr crowds

. COMMUNICATION.
To-.Morrirw's Tag Day.

have surrounded theatres where she 
playing have fought and strug

gled for hours In trying 
It sometlmaa took her 26 minutes 
In get from her carriage to 
stage door Women have tried 
snip locks of her hair In passing by 

have begged her lo write hei 
on their cuffs On her first

Returned Soldiers Fund
me Ihroug’ ' -il' -ins of your 

paper whe(h«r . i be applied
loeslly or i »■ Inlon wide
fund? If mer >c«" fund

benefit is It raised and 
p distributing of It? There do 
:m to be any relumed soldiers 

In Nanaimo who are dependant upon 
any such Fund as this, and I lor one 
object to collections of this kind be-j 
Ing taken up for a purpose of which | 

iw nothing.

.4merlcan totfr the receipts 
acre 1533 620. or an average 
more than $3,000 for each of the 
166 performances given In fifty dif
ferent cities, a record that 
ver been equalled In the history of 
the stage except by the "divine" 
Sarah herself.

days ngainM onr c 
tlons on 1
hkunehed yeaterdny east | 
ton on a front of a q 
tbe War G

aalmn rentre of St. John’s A

The annual meeting of the Nanai 
mo Centre of the St. John Ambn- 

Asaoeiation waa held In St 
Paul a Institute last evening, the foi 
lowi.ig officers being elected: 

P..-rtdenl. H. N. Freeman. 
Vlce-Pmeident. Mrp. J. B. McKen 

». - 'll
eec.-Trsaa., Wm. Fulton.
Asst. Secy.. Mrs. A. Challinor.
Mr- W. Fulton was elected dele

gate to attend tbe annual meeting of 
the ProvlncUl Association at Victoria 
in July.

During the course of the evening 
the several awards were made as foi

FOrnUHO
,510011

Rome. June .82— FagUer awM
es for the luitans boU la tte I

*a region and on tha <Mno PBm 1 
lean, are reported Iqr tlu War OffUi 
tonight. The sumaU et HUl 2M| 
on tbe Lagaxnoi Ploonlo fie been (a 
tnred by Italian ti«ope while e 
of Verale. tbe Itallens h 
their Itnea and'repulaed 
emy aaaanlta.

PRSBERT AT TAKIHO
or TUT MUMHi 

Private Harry FWtanow at Ike 4THh

Dear Brother Robert.
Jnat a few Ilnea to yon bopiag yom 

are all well aa It leavee«e tbe aaoM. 
all bnt my band. wUeb baa no foaltnc 
lo It. I got aa artory eu and eome 
of the nervea. . I gaeaa I will gat 

ne nse la time. 1 may go aa4ar 
operatloa with It. It is quite haaP. 

ed np. I win teU yon e Bttle of mf 
lee In tbe war on tha teklac 

ol Vlmy Ridge. 1 wan guarding 'w 
bombing post when I got waaBdod. X 
was In. eharga of a pertyj tboas Oer> 
mi^ are a lot of eowarde when It 

to a band to hani «gbt ther 
wfEt Throw np their baada and bel
low. "Mercy comradee." hat the riz 
Inchee of the bayonet dunged the 
song, it was awful, bnt we cdaed 
the day and made them rua. Onr 
casualties-were very heavy tba flret 
advaaee. but the OerjiUBf «ot wtmt 
s-aa co^g to them. .-Z|e artillery 
mowed them down. Juat^ mawtac 
oats down. Oar gnaq,eea put over 
about twenty shells to4|MJ3waaa*e 

They all ought to h
get Vlmy Ridge, Ue soiig (diaaged 
when we got them on the ggn. Tbe 
most teitbtul German is g dead one. 
This Is all for this time. 1 get out ot 
the hospIUl every , day. Bo goodbye. 
From your loving brother Hairy.

MANY SERVICE DAW

not RepUM were Received 
boot aB’piP OMW of 
Male rwalinwr r

ont Canada tbrongb, tbe a
1st prixe, medal, value 126—Sam !»'* postmasters. 1.841yT66lttve

K. MottUhaw.
2nd prixe. medal, value tl5—Da

vid Stobbart.
3rd prixe. medal—Robt. iJdrd.

OviUaa Class.
Medal and Forclmmer Cup. for 

proficiency, 3rd year—G. Caraon.
Medal for proficiency, lit year—W 

McOlrr.
Second prize. 3rd year—F. J. Ste-

Second prize, 2nd year—H. B. An
derson.

Special prize, 1st year—Vr. Car- 
son. Jr., who ts the youngeat student 

have passed examinations tn Na
naimo.

Utdlre* (Taas

on answered fully. The nnmber of 
carda with partial anawerware A7.- 
640. and 108.666 Carda were retum- 
ed with all tbe qneaUoaa anaaswar-

L
In most eases tbe nemes of tboM -f 

who cent la their carda nnanawerod

. Tha eommlasioa aatlmated that it 
bad reeelved returaa tram 86 per 
cent of the total number ot mules ba

the ages ot 18 to 66 yean tn 
Cbtnada.

"It must be borne In mind, how- 
rer." caya tbe secretary ot the com- 
dseion "that of the pereentage

Medal for proficiency. Miss Hodg- who failed to send In their cards the 
B. 1 majority would likely be single men

apparently fU tor aUlitary duty.**An Interesting teatnre of the even- 
ing s proceedings was the presenU- 

made by the elaasea to the lo- 
-al medical men who Inatrueted the 

asses and oond acted the examlna-

irrT"IVlTkT“wM priwented with a 
stiver cake diali: Dr. Ingham with a 
uf glass cake dish, and Dr. Smythe 
rlth an Initialled silver clgarelte 
•ase.

Mr. H. B. Fulton who for a number 
<f years has been a most active se- 
"retary. and who declined renomlna- 

thls year, was presented by the

The evening was brought to a close 
with a musical program and 
serving of refreshments.

mer. said today, that ^e bellevsd 
hU vessel bad sank aU-lawt on Jans ' 
4th. when two days out Rom Uvor- 
pool en route to an Ame^can port.

CAHINKT Dlb-nrCLIISt
ARIBR lit AUSTRIA 

mitsrdam. June 88—iCouat Hen

triaii Cabinet who iMentR resigned. . 
has failed In hla attempt to teeon-. 
atrpet a ministry, mooordlng to a 
despatch from VlenniC The Couat 
has asked Bmperar Chbrlea to iavlto 
some one elK to’form n cabinet.

“ours Lruljr.-

• urged td be present.

informallon on the subject, further 
ttian all moneys collected tomorrow 
will be handed over by the Pythian 
Sisters to Mr Banks, the secretary of 
the local Bslurned Soldiers" Assoeta- 
lioD—F.dlior. Fras Proas )

suhsequeni American tour, Her 
grealness was increased by her re
fusal to allow advancing years to 
Interfere with her ambitions and 

j with her great achlevemenU. Mme 
greatest triumph

in a sout-lnspiring masterpiece, only 
possible through the co-operation of 
the French government, called "Mo- 
tliera of Franco.

Thla remarkable picture will be 
shown at the BIJon Theatre for two 
days eemmeaelng Header July >•

4
Ji

HKOM **PI£>GIN ISLAND*,^''



mBk JOHN AIM. Oi«IMm.p>
M H V. P. JONBlAi<\ <Wl HMHiv

OOrT«BI«M • ns^too

A sAffi Place for <^avings
it <1 w M^ainiryto Mieot a tale place or vonr 

u H ii to mtb Tot tew give tUs matter 
; OTMk dMogkt and manj low their aaringe beoaoae of 

ain tbia etpect Try thia Bank.

liiwi ■nnirf i. H. MUD, ttenagar
Open in ^ Baaning on Pay Day UnUl 9 O’clock

«n luiuiiie Jiin I KBIDAY. JON* II. HIT-=_^
Tl>«r* U not 

ConkUnUn* off 
and laarlnc Al> 

axaador to carry oat the policy of JiU 
father. If Alexander had 
the intention of carrying out the pol
icy of the people of Greece, hU reel- 

In that kingdom might hare 
been longer, more eeeful and more

(he Kaleer aent to Conalantlne, pro- 
mlilng Ample rerenge ani oomplele 

‘reetoratlon.
the nephew. The tooUah young king 
baa the aame crowd of German 
Uera about him. and the aaa 
aonreaa of German gold arallable. 
There are naually In Burope a few 
derelict Unga who hare tried

and baTC got themaelTei

eer^Nanalmo Coal Co. immediately 
followed eult.
abonld he cafe to aay that toddy the 
dlaeontented employee of any of 

U a rnra eela.
Nor win the effect of the dtange

the laland he nemifihle It to trtM 
that (he Inereaae In wagea wee ren
dered neecceery by the decreaac In 

, pnrehnalng power of ceirent cole 
the ranlm. dee to the Innatlon In 

the pridea of the neeeeearlee of lUe
owittgto war «
lean It wtu annhle the workted a 
to apend more upon ai
than be would beye been abto to do 
ander prerlona condlUona, end 
U bound to hare e
feet upon trade generally. S» that 
the aetloa of the three companlea 
named wffl be of general benel

But the m ;c which

and their people into tronble. When 
thla war enda thd nembtff will be

TboOowldhan iMder trnxea wroth 
orer the oppoalUdn whldH haa

•ed by the prnabeal the Dun
can Board of Tradi to dooe eereial 

I aqeare mUee of ocean to flthlng 
tor Mmmerelel purpoaee. Aa a mat
ter of toot no aUempt erhaterer bat 
been made by thla paper or anyone 
elae. oetoMe Of Dencana. to “befog"

That taene la clear cat. It la elm- 
ply thla. Are the raetdeato of Dnn- 

to hare pro-
I for them by the Ooremmenl

e at the a a of the
Dominion, or la Canada aa a whole 
entitled to ahaie to the prodneU ' 
that areeT Tha Leedar hea not na 
yet pat forward n atngle argument In 
taror oMU conlMitldn that thu huge 
^ of aaa ahaH be 
the Wnett of the few, eate the rery 
doBbtfnrooalonUoh, that nattlng In

gn Cnrtlar to IMS, and roktood 
by Sir WOtrid Lnnrtor to 1^4. b»- 
thottoadthe

them wetere might hnye the eftact

« than at tha menth of the

Alhami. the loader #oea not attompt 
to agplato. tor tho afet^ reoaon. of

(ha ixubpalaory prtodple and h 
tho low ef too X 

Itlatl

The Leader haa now mdde It more 
than aror atldaat that o ddUbofate 

1 mada to Uoek a 
ry to order that prl-

ertler to mnnd V ^

didmot oae tt

-"•iSSKJS
la what too aa

rate totoreaU may raap a donhttnl 
baaam. to tact that to t^ matter. 
Daneaa la. aa wo imld aom^ week, 

aattog the part of tha dogln 
aaagar. Wo bold no hrlet (or 

Mr. r. B. Shopbord, M.P4 and hnye

him agntoat tha lmndar*a aoimwhai 
peraoaal attack, hnt wo am now 

thaa orar eonilhcad that the at
titndo ha took np to thU ■•ttor. to 
u fir na hla tnhUohetlona worn eon 
corMd. wna too riife ono and tolly 
jwtifind by tho faoto.

Ottowo. Juno II-- A 4
wan held to too onp^ thb

uont-oa. rThbmpaon, M. 
el mlUtory hcepi-

tale. ot Bwdlcol otfleorc In charge o( 
aanttorio ter ratnmod coMlato to Baa 
tarn Canada.
ot modleol man to ehoago ok Waat- 

wUl bo bald toortly.
One fcanlt OC too oMtoteneo woa 

k dodaten to term a darmwaM 
datlea ol modtaol OtUm to •

faring from opaangtoUna to Ua ti 
plant stagaa to taka kindly to tho aa 

ky toodl-
eol hoorda. U wna reaolya that tha 

o( aoldlor. ahonld ha 00m 
palaery and that aoliian who wtohad 

t ahonld bo allows 
ad to Mga walyare rdpoato||toe goy

dot Ito 
to thorn.

It wna roaolyed tont on tortynt to 
Cbnndn batom ahtorUg hoipltnl. aal- 
dim dbouU bo oQodOd to pay a eto- 
tt to ttalr bomoa on lonyo. An om- 
fhitlc renolntlon wna paaaad nrgtog 
that too >rmy medical antoartttea 
eyeiraane ihdeld tamldb toll parUca- 
lare to adyanoe. ot coace mtamtog

These
Ten Vidor Records

should be in every home
Hear them and you will wanl to add 

them to your record collection

mtoeh doubic-cldad "^U N 
BO ciflla for the 

Cohea t th« t«l«pkMi*-Coi

lUppyTho-M-rried
C»iyM.B«:kloOUVi

DwfinaN.lB.Crmr

JuIm.SchendrI
RuAl. of Spring (*)

Cia.htnnnot.BcIU"
. Vietot U.ht Opein Compwiy

Con.hom-MU.Sprinrimo'^ ^
Victor Ufhl Opom Company

Charming Red Seal Recorda 
ThoRo-ry ^(Violin) FrimKrcUU, 64502
Som. Dny i-n W«<Ur Bwk Agnm

E8QUIIIIALT A HANAIMO 
RAILROAD

TimeUible Now in KWeet
Train, will leave' Nanaimo a. tol- 

lona;
Victoria and I'olnU South, dally 

at S.SO and 14.36.
Weillngton and Nortbflcld, dally at 

12.46 and 19.11.
I>aik8Tllle and Courtenay. Tnesday. 

Thutedaya and Saturday. 12 46.
Parkayin* and Port AlbcmU Mon

days Wodneadaya 
12.46.

Train, due Ni

Want Ads
We Get The business 

You Provide The 
Cccds.

1 Friday.

WANTED TO BUY— Good accond- 
SUte full par-

and Courtenay. Monday., Wedney 
day. and Friday, at 14.26.

PORT ALBKRNl BKOTIOS.
From Port Albcrnl and Parkayllla 

Tuesday.. Thuradaya and Satur
days. at 14.16.

WANTED— Second hand fruit Jara, 
quart!. Aply 16 Hallburton St.

48-6

B. C. FIRTH, 
Agent.

WANTED—Girls to work at tho 
Powder Works, must be over 18. 
Apply Departure Bay works. St

WANTED— Boy about 17 to work In 
the Nanaimo Billiard room. Ap- 

to D. Mottlshaw. tt

B. 0. C. S.
NAMAIMO-VAWCOUVER

ROUTE

WANTED. .OLD ^.AimFlCUL 
teeth, eound or broken; bost'poe- 
alble pHeee to CauadA Feet any

Double Doily Service.
Leaves Nanaimo 7 a.m. A 3.16 p.m. 
Leayea Vancouyer 10.00 a.m. and 

6.30 p.m.

8.8. CHARMER
Nanatmo to Union Bay and Comox 

Wednesday and Friday 1.16 p.m.
Nanaimo to Vancouver .Thuradaj 

and Saturday at 4.00 p.m. 
Vaneonrer to

CU*:* WhitehiU 64609

Amabia CUUi-Cuid 74499

Hear them at any “His Maker’s 
Vnire” Eh ‘

BerlinefGram-o-phoneCo.
MONTREAL

I Lenoir Street

and Friday at 8.30 a.m.
9BO. BIMWN, A McOIRB.

Wharf agent C.T i
« A BHOr-U O P a

FOR REIfT
TO RENT— House on Skinner street 

ApniT A. T. Norrla 04-lw

D. J Jenkin’s
UndertAkiag Parlors

Fhonp 12* 
»4 fi H Rtinn?

0HARLE8 PERRINO

14 Prldeaux 8lM
Phone sAB 

All OrtJer, Promptly httmuled To.

Complete *Stock of Victrolas 
and Victor Records

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
lYERYTHINO IM MU8I0 .

ChlldrM Cry for Fletcher’s

CASTORIA

PIANO TUNER
and Repairer

McAdie
The UndtrUker 

Phong 180,

toCnahtoL Tbo granting eneaya «t 
helliny aaaaeoa whan tthlaa am 
efewded nag when ttb teAtve aplrlt 
to toe boaae read higb wal eondemn 
eg etfbbegh leeVe mfeht bi permlaal- 
ble ni other tiuMa.

Movao V

TOkto. tone St-^fbe MtaaUe 
Chton la net ee aerloea aa might be 

veg. aeeoigtog to toe optota 
loog to have bean «pcaaaid Mr 
lepnaaaa geeatUMU to Ha reply

Xhg K!b4 Tea Bnr« Altniys Bought, and which haa bNQ 
la fer «4mr thirty years, has boren the cignature of 

^ has hern made tindcp^hlB per-

MONDAY. JULY 1

LADYSMITH 
M m oth Parae'e

AT 10 A.M. 
ot Sdiool Children,

Etc.
lipiHicd by the Nanaimo Boys' 

Urlgadc Rand

All proceeds of the day to go 
to the Naral Relief Fund, 
patriotic and help out a good 
cause while enjoying yourself.

Special Train 
Service

n NANAIMO aatf. 
LADYSMITH

o Box 60. Free Press Of-

pHeea la
.„ have to 1. --------- ---
B<» 110. Vnueonvor. Cash sant by 
retom matt. tSf-m

FOR RE.NT— Three furnished bed
rooms with sitting room, and 
breakfast. If required. Terms rea
sonable. Apply T. Herrlfleld. 469 
.Milton street. 66-6

•OH HENT— Store with a 
and suble atuebed. to Free Piem 
Block, low tnaurauee sad raeaona- 
ble rant. Apply A. T. NorriA on 
tha promisaa. ^ - ■

FOR RENT— 7 roomed house, etod- 
tmprovemaau. taolag Went-

FOR RENT— Six roomed modem 
house, bath and pantry. Low rent. 
Apply 306 Prldeaux street. 66-6

lorln Hotel. Ladysmith.

THE MAIN HOTEL — Nanaimo- 
;tea when to Vancouver cell at toe 
Main Hotel end see Boh Curvy, an 
gld NanalmolU. Hot and oold we- 
■er. telephoan etc., to every mom. 
-Utee moderate.

FOR TRADE—An acre and a half of 
land In Lynn Valley half mile from 
car lino, tor, automobile. Owners 
only. A. C. Vickery. Cedar Post 
Office. B.C. 63-tf

• — and has bern made undo*-his per- 
»nal snperrtlon since its infancy, 

one to deceive ytra in thla. 
‘ totfena and “ Tnst-as-irood» are but

Mayor E. Q. PANNBLL. 
Chairman.

E. W. FENWOOD. Becy.

NANAIMO 
MARBLE « GRANITE WORM

BsUbllshed 1161

A Urge stock of finished Honnmeats 
to aeieet from.

Batlmatoe sad Deetgns on AppUentlen

MEATS
Juicy. Ycang. Tender.

Ed. Quennell&Son«

Phone No. 8
riM Oity Taxi Oo

And 1. X. L. BtabiM

IPtUl
IN ROGERS' BLOCK, PHONB 114

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
W. H, PBOLPOTT, PROPHIBTOB

DnfS and Soothing Syttips. It is pleasant ------------
salmer Oplaa, HorphiM aw other narcode substance. 

Iti CBtrantee. Por■ft fe Iti ggtnuitee.------- --------------than thirty years it has
HM ter the relief of CotuBdpaam, Flatnlency,

.. Imslieil Hoase
FOB RENT

wind OGfe and Biarrhoea; allnying
the Stomach and Bowela, aj3 ------  .thenteom, and by regclatiac the Stomach and ] 

theamhirflathm of Food; givinf healthy and ju 
Xha chiUna*g PaatoM-nw Xother's Friend.

CASTORIA ALWAYS

WELDING
^ Bhop.

Do not throw away brok
en parV. Taka then to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 
them repaired.

8 Roomed Houee all fur- 
nlehad, Oloee In. Rent 

fXO per month.



TBB Kuumo FUft rMH FRIDAT, jmn II, HIT.

r. t« m
1 lift 1wrltlnK to tlfli Uoulenani 

rouncll, and to turnlaii

n b« obtain

1„ ,br Matin- of the V-or««vor 
lami S»-ill«-r«' 
and Aft. I»«T.

,,buc no*'-'*'rrj'mU.11 oerHons claiming to be entitled

lit Seat-inbor. 11M7. tf^make appli
cation i:i
aovernor ... ---------
.Tldencc of tbelr occupation or Ira 
provement and Intention 'o ««ttle on 
Mid landl.

Forma of application c; 
ed from the Covernment Agent al 
Nanaimo. B C.. or from the under

*’‘"^** A CAMPBEM- BEDDIE. 
;H-td Deputy Provincial Secretary.

■Bolo 81nglns"J^^Voice Production 
baaed on -clenilflcally aacertalned 
prlnslplea. p,^^QpQj„.E

Virgil Clavier Method.
J MacMlIUn Muir. Orgcnlal

Cholrmaater of Wallace St. Church. 
Btudlo or at o*n realdence. 

TBR.MS MODKIUTE

tYWOPSIS OF OOAL
MINING REOULATIOMf

...... . ...............r the Domln-
!.itilIo-.a. Sa-ik.iirliov.an ami 

Alberta, the Vukon Territory, the 
North-West Terrliorlt-a .md In a

.... I-ovlnre of Brltlab I 
may l>e lei.aed for a term 
oiu- yeora rpneaii! for a f 

of n veara ai an ann

Ask Our Local Dealer
When installed according to plans fur
nished by us, the Sunshine Furnace 
wjll heat your home comfortably, 
healthfully and economically. Ask 
our local dealer to tell you how it’s 
done, or write for free booklet%

H<=aaoi&
SUNSHINE FURNACE

TRlf A F® PfilSS WANT AD,

PntcUce Economy and Invent Yonr 
8.vln«a In Wnr I'trtiticmUm.

The UirlftlneM of her people en
abled France to recover aRer the 
Pranco-Prnartan war In a mi 
that aatonlahed the world aod dla- 
mayed the Gerroana. Thrift practic
ed In Canada today will give the pw 
pie the aame recuperative power 
which France diaplayed. Since Au- 
guat 1C 14. France haa enloyed the 
admiration of the world. The Dlvl- 
Rlona of Canada have ahown .them- 

I aelvea equally aplendld In the field. 
iThe Dominion muat be worthy o(
' (heae. Conrervatlon of industrial 
'; nd humaii rcsourcea la esaentlal 

they are. not to be handicapped on 
•. le firing line. Practise economy In 
. our work and In your play. Waite 
nothing. Eatravagance today li a 

I crime against the country. Provo 
,your war aplrlt by Invealinent 

War Bavlpga Certlflcalea. Every 
, cent yon ean apare ihonid be taveat 
led where It helps to win thp war. 

man at the front la fighting for 
Help him to fight.

eANAOmiASNOW 
ttALTEK

umid; 
twent
ther torni i
rental of I. --------
1.S60 acres will ho leased to ono 
nppUranl.

Application for a loaso muat be- sxv.,'”.r,'C”.s
trlct In which the rl.shta applied for 
nre situated.

tn surveyed territory the land muat

enrvoyed territory I 
for shall he staked o 
ant hlmaelf.

Each Bi 
panled by
refunded 1 ...
not available hut ru otherwise, 

jald

If the rlghlr applied for are 
ihle hut HU otherwise. A ro- 

Ihe merchant-yalty shall bo pah 
table output of the mine at the rate 

■ - *centa

“TBSt.'SS’tSfB.

U.B.C. BEER
The Favorite Drink for 
TheJGrood Old Summer 

______ ^ Time I___________

sal. the AlUea OmM Soon t 
the War.

nation Vear Neatly.

Montreal. June *0.— The SUr 
auma up lu editorial on the conicrlp 
tiott measuT* as follows;

Canada Is sternly confronted with 
three nltamaUvea;

(1) She can go on with the war. 
(t) She ean agree to an arml 
for the summer which would- be the 
practical meaning of a refereni 
(S) She can sign « pan peace with 
lermany which would be the practi

cal meaning of finally reiecting con
scription.

If RusaU were to agree to an ar- 
mlaUce we know what we would 
think of her. Were she to 
BcparaU peace wa know Tiow thalf 
would affect us.

Shall Canada present to warering
oasis the example of a Brltlth na

tion taking natUmr one eoiuw or the 
otberT ThU la tha rmX laaoe In plalo 
language which la now betoro perils 
raent. Parliament may he "inorl- 
bnnd" by the nnantmoiu vote of both 
parUas, hot It la at the preaant mo
ment the only parliament wn have 
got and It will prove Itaelt far worse 
than •■moribund" It It today, speak
ing In the name of Canada, aceepta an 
nrmlstffce or anggetU a teparate

The person operalln 
shall farnlsh the Agent 
returns accounting for ilie full quant
ity of merchantal.le coal mined and 
pay the royalty tt."r?oii if the coal 
mining rights are net being operat
ed, such returns s lould he furnished 
at least once a year.

The lease will Include the coal 
mlaing rights cnly rescinded- by chap 
17 of 4-D George V. assented to 12th

of Dominion Lands.
W. W. CORY.

Deputy Minister of the interior 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication ot 

Ibis adTertls'emcnl will not bo paid 
for. —83575.

twpartt MijoTment is derived from a foad 0«fBa 
af taonia or aiif other outdoor gama.

To make your pleasure complete, it i§ neceaeary 
that the right kind of liquid refreshment should ba 
on hand.
U. ■. O. BEER ia mildly atiinulatlng, just enough to 
relieve fatigue.

U.B.C. BEE "i will in- 
vigorate and Refresh

New York. June 21— The New 
York T1
I.ord Sydenham, former aecretary of 
the Imperial Defence Committee. In 
which he asserted that the Allies 
conid not longer expect any great 
Rnatian offensive which, combined 
with the activities on the west front 
by the French and the. British and 
the big drive so auccesafully launch
ed by the luUana. would have ended 
the waCiby autumn.

No more Austrian-Oei 
will be brougm from the east, and if 
the iniemal economic condltlona of 
Germany will permit the war may be 
very much prolonged. Meanwhile he 
declared, the United SUtes could 
render the greatest aervict by sending

to the Allied fronU In 
possible space of time.

"If the Allies had an abeolnte suf
ficiency of aircraft." he said, 'they 
could very quickly expel the Oermani 
from the soli of Belgium

Order a Caao of U. B. 0. today-

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NABAIMOrB. a

^ Every lOc ^ 
\f ' Packer of

WILSONS

FLY PADS

FOOD SUPPLY ^ALLY 
--------- -ABFr AS Ml

S0¥i£® j 
starbAUd 

FLOUR
MILLED IN BRITISH OOLUHplA

ROYAL STANDARD U without ^exception ttu 
Most popular'hread flour in msteni Can ^ ' 
The reasons are—

—Mflled specially for household usa 
—Great rising power 
—Better knitted, closer textured br^d ot fol 

food value.
-More loaves to the sack 

-^Prepared und er conditions of snow w4iili 
cleanliness
‘ —From No. 1 Canadian Hard Whert.

—Tested daily, insnri^ -.i-riaerttvyas.
—Absolutely uniformity, yesr In

lookporthb
OIBOLE “V*’ Trale

ON ByBRir tAOK 
Vancouver Milling & «raiiiCa.Ud

Vammmvtr. Vletntlis Kaaatea Mom WiAiNPa

Cy>ntroller, PhnphaaiaM the las- 
porunew of the Pbod Qaeatiow.

London. June 22—"In this war. 
ind eap«dally at thla stage, food p«w 

la m>-«qaal with man-pow- 
•r." aald Lord Rhondda, the new 
•ood controller. In an Interview. 
-The problem of Great Britain's food 
•rlmartly depends upon tha supply, 
nd In the main the lolutlon ot 
iroblem of supply Hot In America. I 
im sure they wlU not Tet ns down.'

Lord Rhondda took over the dn- 
les of food controller yesterday and

Ion's food primarily dependa upon 
he anpply. and unless wo ean be aa- 
ured of food sufficient to enable 
hit and the other allied countries ot 

•Europe to carry on the war. to a
ul conclusion. It would almost 
perfluotts to appoint a food eon-

-egnUllon of prices would be a 
waste of time and effort, nnleas ev- 
’ry measure U taken to keep up the 

ed food anpply.
For this we depend to a vital de- 

. e upon United SUtei and Canada 
Before Mr. Hoover left Jor America 
I dlacnsaed with him the lessoaa be 
had drawn from hli wonderful work* 
in Belgium, and hit plana as to the 
Allied food supply.

•1 hope I shall not bo mlsoonatm- 
ed or thought Impatient it I say that

To-Morrow Morning at 9 

Opens Our Second

een arbow sale
Here is the Sale that is so Chock Full 
of Big Bargains You Cannot Resist It!
Ifs our Beml-Annusl Clearsuice, we Uke slock next month and the backward season has 
left us with a big .lock, clearance of the surplus is necessary before the end of our half 

year. OUT IT MUST DO.

measures are enacted the sooner we 
shall breathe more freely. At pre
vent our policy and the practical 
tall, of our buying are rendered 
more complex, by the uncertainly re
naming the future.

"We are doing what wo can by In
creasing

tn the
main the solution of the primary pro 
blem of supply Ilea in the hands of 
our American allies. I am an re they 
win not -lei us down."

Here s the Big Sale of the Season. Our 
Semi-Annual Clearance. Deep Price Cuts 
all over the store and throughout our en
tire stock. Extra Big Snaps for Everyone
Look for the Sign of the RED ARROW. v7 itoh 
our Windows for the Bed Arrow Sale T »gs. Come 

and see the BED ARROW SALE^TAGS on 
.rhinle in the atore. A bill showing some of:

our many Bargmns will be hauled in jour Door.

The 
fit Reform HARVEY MURPHY Red Arrow 

Sign

'"“■^m"v“SgSSncEs
Pelrogr

sy eommIsaioE 
dal Inspection of Russia's railroad re 
rourcea Is confident that even with 
the existing deficiency In rolling 
stock, traffic can be Inc 
than threefold The Americana are 

lowhat skeptical. U l» believed, a- 
hout the pofisltlllty of managing the 

the principles put forward 
by N. V. Neckrasoff. minister of com 

who Is accompanying
e commission.
In a'staiement given to the 

elated Press by M. Mlllnsky. director 
of the department ot material, warm 
appreciation-was expressed for 
work already done by the Amerl 
He- said:

"Mr Stevens and bis colleagues 
found the condition of the track 

bad as expected. The rolling 
slock they also found In relatively 
favorable condition. The work of the 
Americans In Vladivostok was admir
able and they are now engaged 
planning and putting together shops 

fhe spot they decided that the 
facilities at Vladivostok were Inade
quate to take care of the expected de- 

y of big American orders and 
BODstructlon o? two big piers for 

ships of big drauglil was decided 
’oD and sketches made. The work 
has already begun and will be finish 
ed within three months.

"At Harbin. Tehltla. Krasnoyarsk. 
Irkutsk and also at Vyatka. In Euro
pean Russia, thorough <examln 
were made, chiefly from the stand-

I cations for repair shops. We will act 
— the advice of the commlasloners."

CASTOftlA
For lalMiti CUMnafnUBBnN>0v^a0YMr8

rngmrnmmti

The PoweFS&BfteM
You»ll foel like a new fiyi# If you wHL IfJ “iSt 

out with one of our handcomo, oomfoptawo •umi
*****?0lh Cenlupy Brand, Campbell’s. Johneton’s aj^

“€«3«raatss-isri.
Boys Bargain SniJ» 

on SACT
SEE TABLES IN

97!oO Suita, now SS

NEW SHIRTS , I
■ \V. O. & R.. Cluett «>d Tooke.SiaS, #1W, ^

per express. New Patterns, each.....................

Surite Hose For Ladiee :

for 0 months. . -

holeproof hose for ladiib

3

STRAW HATS

MEN’S HATS
PI-R RXPRKSS— Horsalino, Stetson’s and Christy’* 

E3.00, $4.00, $4.B0 and $B.OO^^___________ __

Men’s ?6.00 
Cair. sizes 0 to

$0.00,
Derby
White

boots and SHOES ,
Oxr,.r.is-niurk. Patent Calf end Tan 

PHI Hhtrk^Cnlf^r^al^gany Calf, $5.00

Suits Made to Measure
***’***’

U.iies’ Silk Sweater Coats . . $1S4» <

TRUNKS, SUIT CASES,

Sole Apenis for 
Holeproof Hosier)-,

largest stock LOWEST PWO»

Powers & Doyle Co,
(LIMITED)

Telephone SB. . .

■ -I
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m NAKAIKe ni9 PMH rau)AT. JVN* **>

Bathing
Wings

35c
ICR MTHHNI

0AM

nmt ... coo to fIJB
The Biihber is Qi«ran- 

teM A-1.

It. TanHoDten
«o 1?aKCi£t< Jtows

Ob SBBdtr, JBBt 14, U« itth Ml- 
Blrwury of HBUborto* Bt. Matbo- 
dlii Sunday aehool will b« held,
Re». Robert Wllklneon, the firet en-

I, will be the speaker
for the day. Brlcbt 
choice reclUtlona will be flren 
the children. A hearty iBTllstlon U 
extended to all former and preeent 
membm laelndlag 
trteads, to nsake the occasion a real 
silTar Jnbllee.

nn.U.U Masters Is In receipt of In- 
tonnstloB to the effeot that her son. 
Osa Harder, who has been eerrln* at 
Ue front with the wireless telefra-

Dr. Bmythe U lesTlB* In the mom- 
ins on a holiday trip to Dawson City 
Y. T. The doctor expecU to be 
way about three weeks.

m4

uMarannoBRV

Tailoring

f . IWnt

y eorpa. arrlred In Halifax yester-
y on hto way home, on sick leare.

store next to Clark’s candy store.

the committee la eharse of "Our 
Own Boys” Tobacco Piind are slrins 
a sarden party at the home of Mrs. 
Lloyd Smith on Saturday afternoon 
and erenlns. ndmtselon iS eanU, In- 
duaiye of tea. Ice eTean^eBtm, pro 
eeeds tor the aboTs fund.

Don't forset the Pythtan Bh 
sale of work and home cooking 
morrow In the Tncaut store nei 
Clark's candy store. Also the tag 
day whldh the Order are holding.
The day's proceeds win be desoted to

Betamed floldlars* fund.

I
theEre tt Fer

w«h iMt nw ehlaci. I* enaMe

$4.t0. douated by the e 
the Canadian KxploelTsn

A regular aseeli 
win be held UU « 
e'eloek.

of the Owls
nlag at eight

Causdlan Rytng Oerpe. and his mo
ther left TaMonrar this week 
tUH to him as he ■Beats to Maw for 
the front aBaiWr-

The BaaUoa Ohaplnr. .LOJI.M.. 
shipped off thin MBnlng Bid pairs 
of socks. t« pylaaaa aalU ai *

HI B'ly m MM
—I

Make the Work Ughler Durin g Warm Weather.

Irons........................$34»
Stove Qrill ...  CCOO
OofTM PeroolBtor 410.00

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
OrooorloB, Orookoryt 

Mubb ho. It, 80. johDBten Blook

111 miDioii^ilRL
AH That Is Best In Pictures

FRIDAY and ftHTURDAY

Harold Lockwood
and

May Allison

PIDGIN ISLAND
“Spike’s iBusy Bike”

A Two.Re.1 L.K0 Senun

Today THE BIJOU Today
DRAMA

DANIEL FRWMAN

Irene Fen Vick 
AND

'Oven Aoore
■M

A Girl 
LikeThat

A dclighlful five reel 
Fainuus Players produc- 

liim.

Exp risive 
Engagement
Mr. JACK 

TRAoE
The Yorkshire Singer

Mr. Traoe has been on 
all the eireuiU on
both sides of the Atlantic

BASEBALL SCORES
kUSTERDAV’B GAMES

American LMguc
Boston 4. New York B.
St. Louis 4. Detroit 5. 
Philadelphia 3. Washington 0. 
Cleveland 1. Chicago 0. • 

National licagne. 
Brooklyn 4. Philadelphia 2. 
New York 4. Boston 0.
Chicago 12, Pittsburg 4.

The launch Trebetell will 1 
the Reliable Boathouse for Departure 
Bay every Wednesday at 1.30 p.m. 
and every Sunday at lO.hO a.m.. and 

80 p.m.. returning on each day In 
the evening. Pare for ronnd trip, 
adolti 26 cents, children 16 centa.

J20-lm

COMEDY
VILLA IS HpE!

.\iul llio riirions come
dy in this new Muck Sen- 
nett-Keystone—

IIAOFIHE
Will Make You

LAUGH TILL YOU CRY

POrXD NOTICE.

Unless Previously Claimed, and 
all charges paid thereon at the City 
Pound Wallace street.
nlll sell by public auction on Mon
day. 25th day of June, at 2 p.m.. one 
small bay pacing horse.

O. M. GRAHAM.

The Bastion fhapter, I. O. D. E . 
will hold their Alexandra Rose Day- 
on Saturday June 30.

I-X)R QUICK B.ALE 
A CANADA

245 Gas Range for 112.
$26 gas hot water heater for $g. 
This Includes all piping needed. 
4-HoIe Gas Range with hot water 

closet, for $8.60 (cost $40.)
A $10 letter press for $2.
A Banker’s Letter Press, cos, $2$. 

for $6.
20 Tables, rsnglng from 3 ft. to 

13 ft. In length, from $1 to $6. 
Apply

J. II. G4H)D..................Aucllonem

BRAZILIAN DEPUTY

BETB.lYa uia-i

Psrls. June 22— A despatch from 
Lyons soys that Vendon Y. Mendoxa, 
formerly n Brazilian deputy has been 
arrested In Geneva charged with hav [ 
Ing appropriated the proceeds of the j 
ten million franc loan which he was; 

isted by the Brazilian govern- 
wtth placing In France.

Wnshington. June 2$—Aeroplanes 
and nrUUery, wlUi ships and fo©4.

Qostbnln todny told

A garden party for patriotic pur
poses will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Lloyd W. Smith on Saturday 
afwraoon and evening.

L MnsNsUl. BrorlneUl orgmnM- 
MTsUry. wfll be at tkn L O. D. 
•Bqsnrtars on Wsdnssdoy tbs

the BsnnU mlUUry fulheoinBltt«tt' 
win be the prlaeipnl fnetors U wjj)- 
Blng Urn wur.

Sapporting Mlb to ersnu s new 
pnrtment of asroasntles, Osnsrsl 
Ooethsls approved oo-ordlnstlon of

Mms inr yon. .lai cvrrsol 
^ t* - 7W

sntbority.
In speaking of his bsllsf In eon- 

oentmtlng authority, Oeneml Odu- 
thals said it might bseomo nsoes- 
aary to create a department of mn-

OHunn. Mrs. a BblMde. 
Mrs. T. WDan aiM Mrs. H. MeAdle 
rwtnmnd Mat evwnlag from VtetorU,

i^OQ Love 
Your Wife?

Waahtngum. Bum n— The re- 
porte of a Brttlak etsamer arrlrtng 
at an
from Oermnn midar. sank or enptnr- 
ed St aea. ware deeMred by tbs navy 

to be with

At the same Umn a hone* commit

...........Z‘£

FOR SALE—Gurney Oxford Stove, 
good as new. Also large bureau 
and kHchen Ubie. 130 Vancouver 
Avenue. Townslte. 3t

86 cents InclualTS of refreehm 
lea cream extra.

The annual meeUng of the Bt 
John’s Ai
be held In St. Panl’s Institute 
Thursday evening at 7.$0 o’clock. 4t

A meeting of the General Com 
mtttee of the 24th of May Celebra
tion will be held In the Board of 
Trade room on Friday. June 22nd at 
. p.m. sharp to receive the financial 
statement of the SecreUry and Trees 

64-4

HENRY JONES.

After icons 2-30 UH 5 o’clock 
Evenings by Appointment

greatly IneresuM the alroraft 
army and navy, poeslhl^ to a fleet 
of iso.eo*----------

WANTEIV— A kitchen maid. Apply 
personally or by phone before noon 
to the BoeptUl. $t

0HA8. W. FAWLETT

VIOUN AND .PIANOFORTE

Thny heve eonferred wtth the nn- 
d nmaan nt the port nt which the 
anxMr nrrtved and were aaecrad 

that whOe Ue- BrltMh Twaal 
eome Mto hailmr Uey had Dees 
able to find aqr trnU In the reports 
that

nraldnr.

DIEO OP RBQLEOT

No-------------
MnrUfesivaBtoB

Unt n large anmher of Britlah 
Mdlan prieonam Ukaa by Ue Turks

t ' ■

BMnrs IBread 
- Bake-

Siitjawamplw

that la the prlsonar-a camp Uero 
iqpre Uan half Ue men ceptnred at 
Kat-M-JMaarm are now deed, tt M 
noUwoTthy that Ue Turks would not 
allow a 8wMs eommMMon to visit UU

B ot Ue Mae

Thlrty^tvan BrttMh prisoners 
ware aUt to an ho«ltal wnlw *nio-

Uelr errivel. Un 1

n tmtalght Mtm 22 prleenars died of 
r nagtaet. VUty priaoaers who 

were anptnrad at Kadla. whan Uay 
nrived nt Urn hospital In AMppo eoald 
hnidly aund owing to Urn wenknem

THE BIJOU
Z Days commeDcing JULY 2nd

MMS. SABAH

ttHNSUST
iiiHniiMi"

You will appreciate its drama, its pathos, its 
timeliness, its historical significance and its 

battle scene thrills.

1^1

TAKE A LOOK

THORNEYGROFT’S
The Jeweler and Optician’s, 

WINDOW
a Commcrrlal StreeC Nanaimo, B.O.

Mil, OF MAY CELEllR.\TION.

Pork and Beans
With Tomato Sauce.

VAN GAMPS
2 Tins for 25 Cents.

Thompson,Oowie&Stockwell
VIOTORIA ORESCENT FHONE SB

Spencer’s Week-End Speeinls!
SCREEN DOORS

Why not buy your screen Door* 
end Windows now. We have 
four deatrabU ityles and each 
comes in four different ilzee. 
Wo buy direct from the mek- 
era end can aavo you money.
Onr Prices ere *1.00. *2JiS, 
to.7B and *8.25.

Fitttnge Complete. 25c a set 
Screen Windows ..25c np

ENGLISH STONEWARE

w, :~:,s
ere limited.

Cnetard Cupa. each ...... lOc

MIXED PAINTS

Half Pint ......................... I Sc

s>“ ...............
One Quart Site ......... ,...66c

Three Ply Rubber Garden Hose 
In 60 feet lengths, complete 
wtth eonplinge. We have only 
a limited Quantity and»are not 
at all sore of getting more at 
the same’ price.

BIO BARGAINS IN MEN’S TWEED SUITS
52S00 VALUES TO CLEAR AT 9^B.0O

In order to reduce our slock of Men's Suits to nor- 
s bel . . .............m»l (liiucn.uofis 1 fore our semi-aunutil stork taking, 

suits which we will offer tins
lars under value, 
weeds in broi

The assort-
- of Tweeds in brown and gray mix- 
«orsteds in grays and light browns. If 
■ a ten dollar hill on your sumtuer suit 

You \till not he urged to buy. 
35 tt

week end at Ten 
ment is luudc U| 
lures, also fine \«orsi
you want Vo save a le............
come and see Ih.is lot. You \till not 
.Ml sizes .ire here from 35 to 39.

525.00 Value* for............. f15.00

Two Lots of LADIES’ SUITS Offered
for Auch Less This Week-End

$20 Serge* for $13.75 $35 Noveltle* *t 518.75
Excellent Quality, Navy flerge 
made up In neat Tailored styles 
Good Quality allk Itnlug. wo 
are offering iheee at a great 
reducUon because they are laat 
aeaaoni stock. If you want a 
suit for good hard wear, tbl* 
ii your opportunity, all tizes 
from 14 to 40. Marked to sell 
at $20.00.

Week End 8pectal *13.75

A Choice Lot of New York 
Novelty BnlU. now offered at 
about half. They are beauti
fully made of first grade mat- 
orlala. lined with latln or nov
elty silk, black and white 
checks, green, mustard, navy, 
and tan. These Sulu are ab- 
Bolutely new and should appeal

clothes. $36.00 valnea *1».75

SALE PRICES ON HlOH GRADE BLOUSES
All our verj’ best Silk Blouses are Included in this sale 

■ ■ 8 silks in
1 blue C01

irj’ best Silk BlOuotn «»*c ... - ,
line. BcMitiful crepe de chene silks in cream. »ky and

riSeJf
absolutely new, and materials of the best quality, bee 
window display of litis line. Regularly sold at 
$7.50 each. Week End

Regularly sold a

SALE OF LADIES’ SILK SWEATER OOAT8.

and pink and white, and green stripes, also jJiam - 
en and pink, with while collar and cuffs. Heavy 

I m yellow, pale blue, rose^and burigind^^^^fancy knit m yellow, pale blue, rose, ai 
Other styles in Saxe, orange, rose. These coats 
in Uie regular way at from $9.75 to $15.00 eaclL 
Week end sale price...............................................$740

jDavid 8pencer
LIHITED u

M


